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Tub Ride, Giant Balloon
Innovations 'Of Festival
Council To Ask $2500 Tr.usfees Me.et
•
Fnday; Vaned
For Operating Expenses Agenda Await

THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. APRIL 2&. 1955
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the Illinois Canuniu ion on
The Southern Illinois OpeD SoCosmic: ray researchers at Stu ment will continue: in [0fCt. dren mel Youth in Springfield
Publishtd scmi wuldy dwing the school r~f . e:(<<~mg . holldn'1 ':itt)' \Viii present the music of hue made:l coopenci,"c Je5C:Irchl ~Y;;;
",",~g~"'~·d.~====:!~Tb
~""",~!,.~_ _ _ __
.Jnd enm weeks bv Sl:udcnts of Southern llhnili ~I~ers~, Car· Joha nna Sebasti.tn Bach and Hen- agrcanmt with tciendsts or Whilel -:
bondl lc. III Enf~ed u second cb~ nullCf a[ e r n e Pw n' Pum:1l in 1M Unh'tTiin 5.lnd;. Proving Crounds, it wu
oUice un& r dv: Act of Much 3. 18 , 9.
"bil" of scuduI ~
Audilorium. at 8 p. m. ~: announ~ toeby. Wbi~ sands is
a P~I~: 01 ~: l!1l'~nJo:elU\~~ rctt~~1. "~lcmeDlS ~bli~~ cotdin~ t~ ~te ~Ioc. Thund.y. pm of the OrdnafK'e Q,rps. U .S.
~ do n: nccessu il; rdtm the opinion of tbc adminismrion or the socJCty .. duector.
IArr.,y.
m ~ dt~nt 01 thc Unh·tnity.
00 l-'hiUi
The program will conm l o( lin
lhr oJgrttmcnr CJ.lls lor CJC·
Editor.~n.Oti~1 . • • • . . • . '. H~tI)' Th~ Bach aria._. ont rrom ""The Sr. ehan(;\· 0 1 information ;md results
~1J~aglng ~or •
Rogtt Van lhm ~bnhew Pusion " and rout from ;md exchange of pborognphic
~;:E~~I')f get •
Gt:nc Cryer "The i\bgnifio l." followed by :a P~:I.I<.'s which lin e bern expcK('c
CirciWtion Man~ger
•
.Oon He.cke concert \'ersion of Purcell's OpeD hIgh ahiludes 10 record counic n y
Adnrusing 1\lan.1gcr .
• • • • DennIS MOfC hcld " Dido and AeM;tS."
tt:u::ks.
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In the a st n e FranC'tS un dl l Robert E. \ IcDanlcl, C\bltl1C I"ly
'
Mn DJ\'U, Gcorgt: I3lw ~ Dido, dnnutK 5Opr.;l1~ . nd l (e~n:h 1n\ ~t'~J!or . l W h ! t e
. . . . Or. Howard R. l ong Queen of .c..rthJ~: Edllh ('~ m · I S1nd s. rcccnd~ spenl -elm: IImc
Rt ('Orttn .m d Copyrw:luS
.
~n ~ IkhntU. 5Opra ~0 and lad~" I J ' I\IU in 5prctin~ fx ilili", 01
Jim Aikcn, J.x:k Ruban. George BlilS, Ch.ulu Bocdickcr. ~brold Iln.,\\"l lun g: Robert \\ alkCT as ~e·l Sc.uthc-rn ·~ m< mic' row l.1homol"'
Casltto n Ron Cook john Crim JJnc Dodge. P1U Files. Oon Har:;us. ne<l~. bUllone oInd the T rop n h d I bOOt" B' Y
.
•
Jx k
Kathv ~Iookrr. ~ larion Hughes. Bill ~I~rkk. prince; Sopranos. RUlh B ~ t t s, ~~ rl :" r. IS . oung. .c
JIm Herron . Oi k~i Elf ' hI"
:\I rg~n Frrd Pickert! ~ . ~1t!V1 BU("hm~n . Priscill~ MCI' ,'I!'II \\ .l ~ -uggcsta.! b~· lhe ..\rm~· s
~~m~~~~~· Poo~. · j~r~ R:mhad~~h~r1~s Schleper . ,\nn &C\\J~: C"~~f. Em"'lrine ,T~yl~ r <ln~ Ali~c I OIi.icr <)1 Ordnanct' R~St!uch
.
Stubh Tum~gc. Jim j~nes. jim Killpalfick. Jcm' Kolcsk~'. L CQ \~~~~:I ~:d. ~s~n~ S. GllIcsplt .! wh:ch spon5l}f~ Inc cU!>mlC u y
eDlc h, but I Utlnk I i\blsbul"" . Bill Wu d.
P
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L prol'ci oIr Sou.:hctn.
.
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sil:r of each section will Jepend
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to their seniors. Natur3l1y.
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10 cosmic rays "JI higher Jltitudc<
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t;O.I~ ~~~Sot ha,t' ; on<.' up I.'

h
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%OIY. ,, 30 p. m. \Jethodi~ Church.
Don Wilson. Chiago. Wclch t Slle,,( the stalion ttl J prh'JI '
F"
So. lIli noi~ Opera SocictT Pro- Q, .. Ales manager: $.lie positions. finn W,)i JnnouncN mcnlh' in
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\\'JS the tim station Wc.JI of the
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R. C . ~ tillstead . Sf. L o u i s. ~ I i » i~si ppi 10 be granted c a II
Spring Festh"ll
Ctntul. I~ sun.nce <=:0.. of Ameri· leners. Jnd \\"l5 Jho ,hI." fir-t .tlu·
.\.sS<"::nb~ ) 10· 11 ."I . m. Shl"'ock ('J; l dmlflIStrJu\'C tt.1Ifl«5.
\cationli inSlilulion in dw nllion
~\ud'tOfl'tm
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Florist
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FILTER TIP TAREYTON
True Tobacco Taste . . . Real Filtration

PIIODUCTO'

You'U find

0 world of new 'un 01
the wh • • 1 of a new Ch nrolet-a nd

See it-

the outing d iuo",a ries you make

con help ,ou -,..in one l
Drivinr a beautiCul new Chevrolc:t is

I
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l1f ""nd.,I~. P.lnhel lenlc Club 308
p.
. • • rrrna for intclT;cws of interest 10 ! 51 . l Ololi - . (ACP )\I:.cr
- pin. StudK) Tht"..1tt
Sw;n.min Show ,:30 p. m. them.
11-+ ,·ur.. c£ 5CI", ce. 51. l ~III S
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weeks .. nd .. ppelr alongsid. "I
irud,' 21 the U. ot 1. in l J coopr:raliw ¥.:reement 'lith the
Ihose of fr iends Jnd c.IlSSrn.llt •. Septcmber.
__ _ _
Unh'usi ry of ChicagtJ. Thi~ ap«' !
H.T ,
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tD.

or

to~\vhi,e <ln~ p.rogrunof rc-
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"I~c~~;~ ;. ~V"·r~i~;:;ncol~~\'. ;~dT:teIC:'ncil 6·i:30
Cllclt K b 30 p. ~. ;\lIyn J05 1 t C;tCT~~~rClub 6:30 .
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(
b
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rcmtrn rl ncc
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Y
The price. Sl.7S is ,·en· ru, I William Rogge. SIU ru pt'I"" i ~ r
.onlble Jnd reprinls CJn h ltr f'If men ·s residence bllls. tu~ betn
be mack for much lc~ l!un J" u dcd a year's fellowship bv the
(or regubr sillingli.
be k Up~.cr~tydof UiinOi!dto work on
en ~::r!i{ ~dlbcaE~p~n I
' , ' egret' in e uCJrion.

e.ubook

CiJI~ 3n~l~i~ision win
! ha\.cElC:a sep3rale
sea;on devoted

Ol~

CIGARETTES

Nlhum Talt. is based !!on ~ ; ~ agll:tmcnl m::re ,wh.,ncc e~·
(ourth
Virgil's Aeneid.
Adml5SIon IS her.
dents who mi.,ht ultimatch· (il in-

.~k ~

to

As.smlbl~. sEL~mrttk l :eto~~l:~~~~gr~!~ ~~r~l
g ~ur=~d~~fI7:;

Frt.hmJn
Ormsb~ 10- 11 a. m. nn'OC
.'\udirorium
..
.-\nnual Wonun's
Clmpus T ows to a. m. Wood)' i
Han TCITXt
Pou~ Demo~rion. sale I I
a. m. Alh'n Bwldlng
. ~~n~~~~= 2:15

p m
1-3 ;30 U

(h,ld
m. StudiO') T;'c11I<.'
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And dlls 1.$ cc::ur.uy

Don H~ 1956 Obelisk
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tAn1. enough an y time. It ill more

Drive it-

rn.arding ri,bt now, because the
tbiogs you find out on your d. !\·e
ean help you win a 1955 Chen olet
pita a $1,000 U. S. SavinI's Bond !
For insu,nce. your drive will , how
you ~'hat it mean, to ' it in a IUl."uri·
ous F isher Body. to 'ee a ll four
fenders from the driwr's seal. and
to
a man's-size look ahead
through • Sweep-Si,ht .... incbhield.
You11 lea rn that Chevrolet puu
new comfort in goillfJ! :-Jew GlideRide front suspens ion-and Outrigger

,et

WIN IT!

rea r lIpt·II\.:r... ); •. \\ \ :'''1: lu lI utdtn ;:
the ~'ar ',nth Hall·R..'lu' ~teerln l.' . :\
new 5 m oothn~~~ tu :.11 ~top.' \\ ith
A nti ·D i \·~ Bl"akin\.' ( onlrol. :\ eon·
lIlan! fl ow oi ouuido: air from the
M \\" High-Le\od \o:nlil:t.tion "~!'tem .
You'll di:<co·.... r no;ow fUll wnelntr
rou dr i\'e Chenolet'.! liew lu2-hot3epowe r " Tur hc· Fire \'d" or one of
the two n{'w Ij':i. t ..\l1 wilh the only
12-\"0It s ~·stem in their fi eld. ) You
can learn about tht ~ moot h ne!'! of
th ree great t ran.smil!:! ioIl5-automatie
Power;lide. new O\'erdrh e (extra·
eo!t options l and Synen ro-:'ole!'h.
Come in ~n. Pick up you r ent r~'
bla nk and $ret the complete detaiJ~
on Chenolt!'! big )limele :'olile Con·
test. It'! e:, ~y to enter :l nd .,·cu·11
enjoy you rSE'lf. So dr<)p in while
there',!; Hill plenty of time leit to l4'in ~

~'JudC\'ille Shows i p. m. "Shr·
TfPog~aphlcal Lab : .runhcr bxk. thou~h. on rh.- ' 1
"ock Audilorium
l1tejoumJhsm Studcnrs A·UOI'J· ' L ·
- I 19 1" th.: 1I "1
•
Saturday
I ~ion will mct~ al. 7:30 p. m. loeby \.;~:~.·~;f;:c depart~cnl br.,::;
Crt'Ck T rx.k ~ Itct S l . m. ~1c' 1 1~ the ~-pogrlph'c:ll lab .• BJrt:lCu tCl" wndJCr reports h om t ~ e
An Ire\\' S~lwn
I..
school's wCJ!hct obscl""Jlun·. JncJI
=:;======;I I }.. 3~
T A Spnn~ R:tll~' 8:30:1. m.
Final pl.l~5 . ~0~ J.D1Y: ~ l.ly .I:!. in 19 16 the DepJrtnJCnt 0 1 CUln·
p. m. StudiO The:.tcr.
J ~d the. posslblllll~ of ~ )Oumahsm mtrce granltd an t.'q'Ct imcl\lal Ii.
phl Olin Kap~ Insul bllOtl 9 j hdd rnp \\"111 be dISCUssed . lccord· ceno.(' !II the Un h·t'r~in· . .I"'~n·
lao m. U School
l ing to Dick ~IcElfrnh. president. ing il mc CJII Ictters of 9YK. Yo ..
So, Illinois Assoc. of En ~ lish

~

IIn

Phone 666
607 So. Dlinois
Carbondale, DL

I:"

n'll

j

U Llkl Our ••

I

FOUIITAIII

• Faunlain Drinks
• Sandwiches
• Ie. Creall!
TRY OUR MALTS

Tt~~~g ~~~~"lr'

m. U School Applications For
KIi5& Soutbtrn Contes.r 1:30 p. June Gr~ds Ready
m. Wood\' Hall Puio
Prospocm'e J u n c gndwrc,
S'l lmmmll: Show 3: 30 p. m. should call .11 the: Rr<;:im"JI·s of·
Swimmlnll: Pool
ftcc . .15 soon .-5 possible. 10 eo,n·
Wotnl n 's P.E. T ea 4:30 p.m . plere their graduJlion appliClrions.
U School library

Sh~;r:~'u~~~o~~ber.

; :30 p. m.

1 0r}~o rmJI d~ ncc 9:30 p. m. Ann-

iBaptist Annual Retreat

CITY DAIRY Slated For May 6-8
minoa
52 1 So.

'::======::::~I
Bl~: ~~r~:~itu~: ~n~l
Cod\· or the
S~dcnt
~

'IJ

J_
got I Ate
-

'

, OU ve

5 UN D.\Y

MAY

", \ '1 /

-:: 8.::
.,...
/"

/,

... toreme".t,., .......

""

~

Baptist
UnIon offil:( in
Nashville
Prof. Eugene Quinn. Prof Har·
" Id f-\.III .md Dr. George Johnson
of thc Blprist Foundation will be
principal sptOl kero Jt the Founw·
tion ', annual retreat ~ bv 6-8 in
CiantCiry P.1rk.
.
Officers ror thc coming year
will be inJUlled.

\~~, t~hee~~:u~~~;ec~~~~:

in
ni~' \\'J5 " entertained and rdUCl('
cd" with Ihc (ir~ daih' nul~rt
and OC\\., schcduln in Ihr Il.l·
lion. whilc rt«lrding1 were pl~ I\·tI
inlo.i microphone bctw« n f'l'lOrtS.

For The Students
Away From Home
Try Our Student Lunch

.
r ~mu"'~~l~~

ALSO
ONLY
• FDUNTAIN
• ~TEAKS
• CHOPS
• SANDWICHES
DAILY TILL 4 P. M.

SI\c
U-

1mt New ChellToiels plus

$1,000 U. S. Savinl1s Bands Given .t'.way

Green Mill Cafe

It's easy I 11'. fun! ..... demoQstraI ion drive can ~1"1! you dues to
help you be • winner! There'.
no cost-nothing to buy, Corne io
iOf' entry blank and complete
tiewlL

122 S•• ILLINDIS AYE.

FREE FRE

""'-'7 ...

t

GIBSOn

~ca,

50 piece ~el af silnrware, ch.st incl., wllh any
purchase of Diamond rin, or rin, sel, SIOO.oo or
more. Terms can III
al •••

1m.,"

C)~
to soy how mud\ Yf':N care.
See rwr . ledioN now.

BIRKHOLZ
CARD' GIFT
201l 'i. lllinoi! :\ ,·c.

Me NEILL'S JEWELRY
207 N. Illinois

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

~

anti ~ ~•• show that _In In 1954-for the 19th ItnIlght yHt'-

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

C.n.. d.I•• 1111.,11
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RODGERS
TIItItn
Ta.... W•••• A,ril 21-21
Edww G. Robimon and
John fonyrl>< "'

n,SI... W,.

n,n ..

Fri.• April 21·21

Humphrey Bogart :and V...
Johnson in

Cal., Mlflll,

sac

Special Sfldellf LIlICh

Also Full Dlna.r SenlN
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE

$I. nlu, for u.se

FREE PARKING VARSITY THEATRE LOT
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

Varsity Fountain :::

The Fln.st
Drink for An,
Meal • ••

f
l
VShowDatel

The petfect refreshmcnl for between classe.s I nd attn houn ...

_.<00

IlEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

"':CI'"

FILL 'ER UP
WITH EXTRA PEP

I
AT

BIGGS
CITIES SERVICE
HI $. lliintl_

Rent A
Typewriter

Late Date!
And Hil ORbestu

April 38
In The Armory
COIICERT 7:30

DAILY-MOIITHLY-QUARTERLY

"SHRYDCK AUDITORIUM"

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
BRUNNERS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

15c Each
DAIICE - ARMORY
$2.50- COUPLE ADVANCE

403 So. IUIIIOIS AYE.

13.0O-COUPLE AT DOOR

~

IT'S

ENGEL'S

ANAPAC _
... '" .... _ ••__ •__........49
QUIK·TEL FEVER THERMOMETER nw_ ... ,. 1.60
Mi31 ANTlSEPnC _ _ ................. .79
SPUNTEX NYLONS .. _,, _ .. _ ........... 1.29
REX·RAY INFRA RED LAMP _ ..... _ .... .... 1.79

DELAfIELD REDUC1116 PLAN FOR l1li ....... . 2.50
SLOAN'S UNIM£NT ........................... _ .98
W£Sl1NGHOUSE LAMP BIlBS ..... " .......... .19

"TOPS III FOOD"

0,. 1111 Mldlf&lrl Wftklltld.
Frida, lad Satlrda, 1111 1:30 I. III.

HEWITT'S REXALL STORE
PHONE 200

CARBONDALE. ILL.

Baseballers Split, Lose·
1st 4-3, Win 2nd 8·7

!
i
Flcd Williams, S3luki Ihird
bJsem:an. rtxhe.< first in :a bi t

cf ;loion from the
~l1uday's

rim. glmt of

double helder. The

Salukh dropped me rim tilt
l\:ormal +1. bur o rne back
liIle the mgt,fup g.7.

',0
[0

II

FREE!!
KORDITE
PLASTIC BAG
50c Value
Wilh every $3.00 onler
of Dry Cleaninr;

Inside the • • •

Intramurals

We will return your garmenls in a genuine
IDRDITE plastic bag, which retails at 50c.
\\'on L~~I i'-

______"'"

These bags ar. reusable year afier year, and
will give your line woolens Ihe moth protection
they deserve.
Complete Laundry Service. Free pick up ap.d
delivery ••• one day service· on request

Immedi ~le

f uu., s.u .• Sun., 3:30-11:]0 1
Wed .. Fri.. 2 Oprn Alle~'1
!
)100., T",cs.. 3:30-7:30 and
9:)O- tl :30

Young manager
handles finances·
for building of
$5,000,000 plant
Tn the nr:tt ten years, the demand lor General
Electric industrial heating equipment ,",' ill
double. To meet thi' demand, a giant new
plant (model at right) is being built at
Shelbrdlle. Indiana.
The plant wiU cost 85,000,000, and the
man responsible for handling 6nanc~s for
th~ tntire job is 32.yen·old R. E. r~\t~r.

Fette,'s job Is impartlnt, responslbl.
Die!.: r~lt~r ·.s work a5 financial Manag~r o(
the D~ partm~nt b~gan long btfore Gen~ral
E I ~ctric sta rt~d building the plant. He and
his group fir!t had to t !timate probable opo
~rali n g cost! and predict whdh~ r the plant
would be p.ofitable.
No"', during construction. r elltr·s chid
conc~ rn is k~~ping track of all the e:tpenses
on this mult imillion-dollar proj ~ct When
the plant is complct~d, he will sd up a
compl~te financia l lection and manage
enrYlhing from tn. cost, and general accounting to payroll!. budgets and m~asure·
m('nls. and inlernal auditing.

25,000 coli.,••radultlS It General Electric
This is It big job, Ft tler was reallied (or it
in a c.ueful step-by.step program of devel.
opm~nt. Like F~tt~r, each of the 25,000 col.
lege.graduate emplo)'~~.s is given his chaoce
10 grow, to 6.nd the ",'ork he does bt!l. and
to r~alize bi.s fu U potential. for G~n eraJ
Electric has long btlie\"ed !.his: When )'O U"g.
fresh minds are gl\'en fr~~dom to make progr~u. enf)' bod)' btnefits-the indi\'idu!ll , t h~
company, and the country.

D!linry

